
L ThursdaY erenintni slilo '? MercuIesY West,' from 1 federal ticket. Va advancintr tVfoXbeWtiklilttdecf rnd Wrcnf 3 ttji.td De l dayy Friday. iVqVfomnmcedh light
(MO

boa:s nd crew still Kmiio.t-pre,-Af'.8t- :rthf of cihnNj pointed towardi ihem and load
P M. mad? the gnat of recall Tor our boats, (.hay.
fntV rerlfiivtr! alt the ilnmediatelv

fibitar4$ daQn oibstahy w,s bQird.tVitjU by hft angf aoWierV,' headed by c'n ; .
'

ed:Ke:pifer..K9saie,l;aptaj .Qarijety whoAiielr icersV Jn ht courtW
informed him & thwarf and put on jbod hyn, sthfie Mild; shefiffdf roCU'Hhfld-Jr- "v

thi captaii. of an lftsH ah'ip.pt7o tV Kotsfe', .2fytoW'.The 'heri, with;b"lcofhing So'lrfiieKv
hjch jef; LrverpVljIi ,ltme$fe

ihstSLiord .Caitlletg''ini i'duel,m h ao detetii) jne.d to ex.clfej aTnot' 'iTthi ma:'wy:pleTnv,iii
Lord .CamdtMj,. on th$ fl;Jieitso informs "iKat mitte to'Voief.tiiai'io

o . . ,c k,.t.,v-v- i t them. miner ncin
gHodatctf 'irhhl'riuliCKaftd & sVpresain 'jn ld heiiUftdd feUirter paC3 shcIcw tj

. j.mnd for toerrokMWia sally out and drive fW. Ids in the action wa7 kilk d and 7 wound
- .;. J"1 tit ftw 1iau tr t'ftiift th td)'tanong the, former, Titur. Bush, if marines,

arid Worig the Uttr,-liat- i; Mor Hs, "severely fcfflhe enemy ' vr - . ,

the Umere, phatmooi and prlvidere,. nadTalkn j ral pariy otwrotjaolj presenih the peace W :j

in. witVlhe JaaijciBt ind parted withlCon the the to.vvn, and av'oulTog the en"ui6tl 6 tood.'yielV. 1

,4nd MrAlwyri,the master, slightly: On the part
tit heSenmy, 15 men fcilbd, ami 64 wounded.

'. '. ..'r. i! .U..li.,-1.rtAl!A- '. Cjmmd3oVejUof ers e'AtisdroQ I three, pf frhlch 5'6ntocyatfeticW rnajoiltf 0)1:
four vote'v. After !

indiytdual swas ii ,arid beaten xy V phylhf'fl-- f s
I" rof the American armt to about I800,men

capt u(ed and destroy e d j .p glish ye saelsi 2 7 1 V

, , The duel between Caaereagh and Camden top..j th! town of Detroit was Comnlrftl olurw
immediately after itsurrendered. ? XV'

Qav, HuftUnfrdort atatjtf that nothing M td be
1,, m the frontiers but poof fcmitierflying & eve- -

'the soldiers, avowedly becaust he had voted further' i

Xcderst candiaateV 'rf' ' t., 5,1

nowctmil
-- Is there .aroan hostt boso

thdTnat5wless interfere
Uiafy with lour olitlcaT pu vilegesWat thli itla ring j
proatraiion of cur dearest 'rtehts ilfV;iiv.;''-.v- : 1

!jidirwiHaaVingeifiitUe all to the furyNcf1

lf.

plce on: the 6".h. ;.The dispute ;iwhlch caused it
itUted ia 'Jtturkak jjpira ; The. pipers .wich
epmatned the parficulars ,ere 'given pJofam&
dove.;Brney
', Newv. of thVclaration of War having passed
the. House of 'Representatives,, had been received
in Euglarid) but the impwaaidri was 'univerjiat,
that th'repeaL of the ' rdtfi in council :would
reach America befo,re war. wag decided upon. . lm

Among me ivrmer,iieui neaura mc uip j
among the latter,' captain Day'es, iieut Kcritj, 1st ;
Mr. Scott, mastery and matter 's mate. 4 vY j

The Constitution took' arid destroyed twovfcng-fish-;
brigs, one in ballast and one to&ded. with" lum-

ber, bound tdEuglapd. Also; Jt davs previous to
falling with
Adcbfc,.f Batly. from. London, frith a full, 'cargo
of dt gobdvWhiCh had oeen taken 7;dyir. fire ;

viotfrfby the Woo riAtengeri-ioo- k out th?
ctrjandput a prite matef on boardand older

fter into jhef ftrst port in the U. States. V

Wt& - v, --;':
MtWJiw fA sCgMtitu&iHiTht captain of

the, Urrtefi informs, 'thir the. squad'on which-wa- a

ofefijr'York '.some. time. sWice, had .taken
the Cbtk'rdia, Adams, from"?. London nd the

.fra.hfs bntesiieni ih thei '
cap of libtrtV it Is the noblest oreicaivft ol" ia "

repuhficap Y jit 1? ihe ursriilVgotrd.bf ourpohV ti i j
vraeiVse shipments were making, for. America.1 . ,

I have th morttficatton' to announce to you
1,5 destrucUon of CaptalA Healdand his xompa
,' on theirfetreat fron.Vort Doarborn.'tor ChK on, and wiiyou hot veserit if tv"Then indeed 'th I tV,- - v

uikiAk MtA ft -- V x t,, T .5 :tgo, on Lske--licbigai- i- tp this place.; It hap- -

irirfieu On iu iuif V tu dim juaiuiti uitu
rnv of Indians ofab-ju- t five or sis hundred, con

r&rptofi&ftes from Liverpool, both with full car.Cjttint of the foIloinerriles, via.' Ottowty 9, Chipt
goes ot.dry irood, ana very . ana oraereo Trttot,2neltoiic

to'kucKmetneox foruamax.
jpeway s Wmneliagoes Ki4kapoo Momominie?,
(Jiad some Potuyatimicjjy&pt.' Wells, who went
L assist CaptairV, Hcald "fcW'relrVa'tf Is amoiirg
i.i.Vrnmtr nr Kiuen - we-cann- or

ii-ar-n mat bi v
ta-VThi- s gallant

officer has arnvedln our o jter harbor from .a
princfledihVatder )yft he ighi of .tWe-yu-

Those who dart towtH$'ge vpon thti rt h under :gbed, 0aUlc4lliatptalii Heald, M r.
shot cruize f durrakj which he hat se Char. Talfiferrd,' llofoiB'th'omasVVrighf,. . . . . . . . .littand! spmej women eremade prisoners.

Tbe particulars orthe apuottI omit tin another ex' eare 'p;46' lry with the jJu'stUe mosi' '
.

'

presiir- -

in aopport 6f Mir! 'Crintoh'a' 'eiectlojf. ii'is'trdnly jeitolfcfTeyr ftfe'l; wt..W'ttoUk i.r thcjV
recommended to the attention of ooKdemgcratic' country. ; V .: v "

. ; -- ... B.y..;'.?,
friends of that vast pottipn of the party wKd ar'ef :' H')-!i.- . 1 vi- - I

U: fort avaVne ttsb taken., ,

veii American vessels and attacked ana aesirof-t- d

a British, fxigte, and brought her olBcers and
crew into his port.? Much praise is due to capt.
Hull, his oflken and crew, for thisgdlhnt achieve.

,.', v., ,

"
Pit-ABSiritU- , August 31. .

' COMMODDltE RODGERS. ;

Tfldracr;'n('a'lettec from a respectable gcntlfemah
iu QwcinnaU to itttother ift PtuladRiphi?, dated , y doubtless unpreased-wit- the toiiies ot the present r: , ne prestdentnt V'.ilW--

administration, and. whose minds will readily ad esteiay.to6rmnfg dh flj vift tA hiti aiatjn'i.-f- r

mit the necessity, the Unavoidable necessity of a coGnty, VfrmitorjAffW
change. From all we, can Varn otflie .spirit pr- - lasrweekoft- - Xmi$r joti'r(y Ihine4''irowev. .' "2 ";C

vr CtCtVATtv' Aug. '23
ist arrivett bv express. Hht British ship John of Lancaster (onidship.

be Bi'iUsh, on tl)eii 6th ni't.capuired li n. Hull's men Cox, prize ,master) of sixteen gunsano inir vailin at. this time, we think thtTe is every broba diatdy on heating the: Ttimofs rcBpccting ibft
rniy-i-n " Detp9it,thjut his firing . a gun. He
as un.lcr ' hcnejcessity of capitulating. The Ii -

Hians tmrhtttaatll m;d a ssjly on Fort Wayne, r A retiuHUini, Cir 2005f theedota bf the"tvMZ

bility of Clihtdn's election. It is important' ther,
in such event, that the principles opon which he
was iiupported' should be cfretUHy trt srired"TCip Jn
the memory. A'iy deviation from the path he
was tohave pursued, may then be instantly detected

nd took,u.' AH11 conrusio'i ami bustle here,
fociunati has lost nearly 200, some of thtmthc ia of this stauV'Hias bfgin made jv maior treneral

ty mtn,,pr(Zs! to th squadron unucr me comnwna
of commodore flodgers, is below. She was laken
onlhe 26.1. of July, lat. 30,:N. long - 21, WV on
her passage from London' to Martinique, in bal
Lsr, and parted the next day, the sqnadron then
standing N. V. .

We are informed, that in the action, between the
President and Uelvidere, Commodore Rodgers hso
his. leg broken, and. twelve men were killed by the
bursting of a gun. Midshipman Taytor and three

lest citizens we hai Thi4 moment 2;K)0 u oops
Iwm Kentucky, have 'arrived hei'Cf'On their march. and the voice of public indignation recall tne de- -

o reintorce Geo. Huil but they are to late."

Deartwrh'hriiaveniOr oT tiii common weal: b
ha3 directed the issa of the n?sesVary- - r.dcrs for:
ikis detachmerif.tvlt is aupptvsed, thatstftadi-- v
m'ent will move from the welfaojuhticar on ac-- k

coun t bf the time Hihd pena that wilf be s(ayed jfl-the-
ir

movement, and the.greater, fitnesn of the mill

hnq itnt to a sense. of his obligations. The pro
mi sea of the past and present administrations were
fair enougii ; but the people, deceived by art and

lgjgMHHMMtfSt

yc-
litia in tliat quarter for the duties oft heir destiua

deception,' forgot in their admiration 01 tne men
the sacred doctrines which Wtivc to have goveniVd1

their public lives. 1 (ion. .. ifurcra,. jy U; ' ! BoitoN, August 31.
f; BRILLIANT aVaL VICTORY
Ijhe United Si-ate- 'i frigate, Constitution, Capt Oil the 1st Instant, a profession tofek place at

Georgetown, District of Colcnnbia", iriv h'nor of
The nambeiurne inioh"and'-tIie'"spii- thatppi&w

Ipeais at the hieetings otthe -- Fiitnd3 of Peace,rT--Hull, anchored yeiterJay in the outer harbor, from !

General Lihgaii's memory. George Wsftjiigton ' Fr edom, and Commerce, ju6ify"the mosl fvr- - ,

Park Custis, E .q. delivered an ertemportneoas o- - ableconolusi6ns.' To'beoli,ih olV yeteansT'-iT-
ration on the occasion. . . '76, stepping forwatd atld1 animating: by tli. ir pre

shirt crfltte, during which she fell in with the
ImglishVfrigate Gjuimeie, which she captured,
fier a short hut severe action. The damage sus- -

men were killed, and Midshipman, Mongtgomery
and five men wounded, by the fire from the Belvi
dcre. . -

The squadron, had only taken fonr yessels, vise

two brigi which were burnt, and thse above men-

tioned bhip.John, and brig Dolphin, of Guernsey,
toih seut for the first port in the United States. .

COMMODORE RQCERS bQUDRON.
7 " Bosto wr Septembt r i.

Ye9ferday arrived in this harboilr the U. States'
ship President, 44, Com Rogers ; United States,
44, Capt, Decatur, Congress, 36 -- 'Capt Smih";
Hornet,-lo- V Capti Lawrence and biig Argus, 16,
Riurl-i- vi the wKaui rf thrf i,r.rfin Mthir.h Wdilert

'' . !eiJt 'and eximple, evfirclasx of cit'a9ained. by .the fire Of the Constitution was so great.
Iliat it was found impossible to tow her into port, : Several of the: mob-sovercgn- s of Balttmr'eNar6 1 thar-du'pr-an- d

; by he mild -- an 1 peace-- mana
now in the prison of that city. Attempts- were j Ei.EC FiOM to aave ouvj country from ruin, i

k

rmd accordingly the crew were t.ken out, and the
ship sunk. . Thp-brillimc-

y of this acion, how maoe to r;ieiae mem. uvu ins arm 01 me law jtijeeuiig ij me pairiov iierc. uiirorjcr
JIOYCU una nine iuu auuiiy. jiui umv wci iii . ' .j,iwyn may reject the occasion tua. hasproduc

N jf, wilt still excite '.he i;vehst emotions in erery old villains rttamrd in durance1, 'but some uf .the
new ones'forted

"
olteep them conrpany .

-
.

',. ,
" Mr Hanson ahd Vis surviving rnendsphaVe

been indited lor niau slaughter.

c- from New York, on tl. 2lst of Jane under Com.
?jrttculars Of ,'' . - v .

. Our reader? w-- f with us regret, l cprSrCTaii
iiK( $ Gwii. tfuH's surrender. . Theglvom of tl is'' :":

intelligence, however, is in some measure disw" y
pared,-- by the news of thei brilliant M v3lhistory ;
obtained by Our gallant; priyiiV
terrsmen, too, whose SAjccessts we are .sorry cur ;

limits do not perrrit us to detail, have ccntributed A v

11 saiwajromjMew Kork Juae 21st lite
at 9 A, M. ai""overed and gave ch ire to an Eng.

Utes fiigite Constitution,' and the British fri
1(1 j : iv' '

WHEN- t'va rights of 'the citizen are violated, hv their achievenrens, to uulo!dthe naiionai FmiCpiuhUtitcattil to" the e&tort MJheLBfom 'GaxetfCfi superiority of the President's sailir.tr, while the
bp, in. Officer on board the Qthsriiuupn. when the rampatts of the constitution re broken , one hund.ed and thirty prizes at leat, are -- the;breczerConttnued tresh, enahied her to gtt wi:iii'

gjinshat betvvecti 4 '5 P. M whenlt moiertt d down, y,hn the dearest nnvileRes of libeny areLat. 41, 42, N. long. S5.33,' W. Thursday, A'u- - fruits oHhetr snterpnz and courage. ;,
so ;OaCh to give very t Ant hope getting akngvut 19a" Fresh bre te from N,T VV. and cloudy ; trampletl ui d-r- foot, wben,ju fine,, the military

a jiirt o- '''he U.mted$:(ihi aTihy-&&- vti yo intcfr
fere in our eieclion's, to control and destroy the

3 r. M discovered a wssel tothe southwar ,1,7 ue. At inis. time perceiving sne was traimng The rrmy, from Ohiu a d Kentucky, on its way
toBitroit, is about 3)Ofi,stvorg. , , JniaJe alh sjil.in fhaSfi t at S. nprreivtl the r.haH her iram to bear upon the V resident, the latlei

withtoii& ' hm rtn the 'ntrhmril tur.k-. :rak haVit.i commcaceJ a fite at htr spars and rigc'tntr trecdom of su Ifrage, it i time to sound the alarti. r
it is time t j.tinmask and expose to publicintfig. "ynAtii the.wmdi hluled S. S. Vv.: at Kali bast 3, a vUwi cripulipg !it, to get abreast' ot her.. the 22nd ndi. the-'ho- ic dispoible f&cr t

eritmade Ant tlvi, chase to be a fri a ate x 2X 4. tomin I rire was kept u.i'about two hoiirj. . "The Fresid nanon tn ose - who, . wi n r piiuucanisrn in uieu
mouths', p'romote of countenance attempts bo fatal

mc m uiiii w-vni- o miiiua, were caneu om.
to proceed by forced mwchjts to Detroit. .up with the h 46 Very: last at a quarter bf x Ve .nrr tW or toree broadsides, and kepi up a

to liberty. L is..therefore d'uejtrthe public ..to .stateieTehweVt-ttaittl'tOplatoO-
-. the stiwell directed 'hrr? trom the ch ice &tms Which cut

tank in ini(r tr, rv,Unr Wil. "tfl'ir Atl ir.il Rjlncr I her Sdll.1i.atid Tlil'lllf TerV IDUi-h- . but tlld not SUC- - sonic of the circumstances attending the recent- - e- - The. news, of war had reached England, but not"
PrrTfrt-ji- H : fry'',vtKiTif-- li'tftr t'TimtrriiVd-f14''- " dfcstrayuig ay-ol.li-

et- spars, .altlfn "some. Ip'ctitn f a nwniberoiTprest.ni'the- - town.pf A. niciaVJia.deaeJied- -r
thtfcoiiTCea uot eht the roval var"s dtAvn 1 ir.t ot them were muu wdunued. 1 he Pi est lent all utiuaii in ineiexv jr,nerai vsaermiij. .waiin;

contest wa txpvcteu between the' Federal. HepubMU clear for action i beat toothers, on which this u.tt w is exoed to a rutiftiAg fire from her Marhied,
lican and the Democrat parties the. lormt r sup; On the 13th uU in M' tsh county, Lhorence;t!aftne crewtgave three4chetrs ; at 5 the chise nv.ist yoan stern cinsei s , ai once mc oriusn u igaie

ed three Enelish Ensjeha i at five, minutes e'S. rcdmmeoced a fire fioin her ttiio deck with an in- -

ihe errernV commtuccd firine : sat 20 mrnd'es ten-io- of raking the President with S broad side
porting Mr. lrt,deir, and the latter Mr. llury. Atlei to theamiable Mi-.Ji-ary rringioHfX ''
compaily of about 60 soldiers had for; some time daughter of , Gen. W illiam Arrington 4 l
been recruited ahd-itatione- at that' place. Their - , v , : J-- :; j
captain, Jcsse CpelanOi t,w cotorinus that itMs on- - r v

: ;
; v

; IDIEV), , .
V

: 'V-- - ''.j
necessary to pollute mypaper with description of Lately, m'Augusta-Ce- o

his character though he had received repeated: or-- Ithew. a rv.-luhnnar- offirtr. and who wiiS latf?!K 3 I

pan 5,l6ei our colours orte at each mast h ,ad, and but at that momentcetving one frOiTthsTVre-"on- e

at'the miteo peak, and hen-a- firing on the !ident,co.ii..n 'd hercoiitse under a p. ess of sail
enemy Ifnd, continued to hie ovccaionally, he-ia'i- 'J ued ner stern guns, au sau was was cro K

yertofierii undiWe manoeuvrinser fo ckv.e ed in uuisuit bdt-i- n vainThe chase Was now
7 ,r j r r- - ' r T b. ... . --t

S to I iirborolltih, retain rfinstitrttr.ii- in thp rni'iniifc tri.nKrtuM.s rt.!sVMvf t."i!th.hi overboard every" hmg that could be spa.dcrs to imove these troop
fiaijr. tdhallaht.',U the 'tnernv havin? bore hi : ed, to increase her sailing, and eacape by lightness led themTor the express nd. avowed purpoct ol orast FL,, , '.

'
:

.
.;i t':'.

HriwdtalwiTeTrxitverawiiigthe tlecTibn.t,Jhinute4 pst-,6j- i brought the iurnylooseTheWTffoh seen Ujat
Hon of inflaming their, passions, encouraging, and ; IJoUand. . V ; V .VT "K
exciting tliem to violence',. and teaching them that In France, MSonvti. the ctlebrated Ua'velW-- ff :xk

ajnor) bUntung bie-U- ) Hind ; at 14 mm iteS mg oy tne rresiaent completely unocneu 10 pieces,
past 6, Uhe enemy's miften.musi fell oyer on the togtthtr.Witrt a great iiii.nber df .casks, spar Sec.

larboard sldej rtat'2 minues oast 6r fin-tin- g weland it supposed most of her guns were alsy thrown mcy were not oniy at uwerty outiiiav.e a mi. . m htatesviltr, N. C. -- bn the SO'tuvlt
lymeHtori'.Os to insult ah'd abuse every memberwere oitne enemy, luffed short-ovenww-

a.
:.. , . .

found his towV, to rake him; at 25 minutes past j
. ihi Prtsi luht Vecetved a considerable nhmbeV

6,,thi enemy, fell ' o board of 113; his uowsorit of soots In hc'rfsaiH and rigging, but was not ma
place ;.:;'V:Y
flMffMWlWMlMWWfa.

foulof our mizenjrigging.V' We prepared to bo.trdv terii y ii.iurcd The cbaseivas ciritfnucd till a I will Leafe, .

uf the federal party ; in-sho- that they had the
power in thrj ribands and migtit use it as they
pleased With, such principles msalied into them

-- with such ai. example, the men can scarcely be
censurtd for the;;cionjduftthqwevt;r lawless, vhich
ensued. For seyeral weeks ' previous to the tlcc.

tupi't v natmirKrAt ntfrnr

uui inyncuiBiciy aitcr, nis.ioie and main mast ooui mi.inignt, wnen u was retioquisuca ?s nope.
Went hy the board, t.and it was del med utmeces less, and the President hove too for the squa iron FOR 4 cr 5 yerst my t'U 13 LlC" HOUSES

at Granville Court House, wi;h all orany part.oC;?
the beds and other furniture belonging thereto if . t;h?mfOur cablu liad iaken fire froht his guns; to corae up: Early in the chased one of tne Pre.

bttraJl. oon.etjjgaishedV-f'hhodt- 'rnaterial-in-.-JsWftiu1- - chse guns, bn the gun deck burst and
PPca(ion be rnaflCin any short time ; ctifthrough the streets, threatening the peace of; the

tnH ...roo. A.-n- .if iniimi-i- . thn tisfactorv offer be made to lease them, I shal wlsU ,rI ! ni juiBimii past o, snot aneaa 01 me. en?- - iiajureu ins upr uclh. au liiueu u u prevent ine
hy, when the firth g Ceased on- both sides ; he! use of the chase guns on that side for a consider.

Waking thea!'Fj'.siiimi9s'cut br' firlntr a eun able' time.-'- ; The President had 3 killed and 19 to employ a suitable persons with a s mt 11 firmly,
to take 'charge of that establishment for the er.suto leeward i'tet foresail and main sail, and ludled
ing year, to whom I will be willing lb give liberal
wages. To any person who fishes to engejfv,-:-
the public line, his Will be a Very desirable objr.t- - .

The houses are large arid commodious, widths l7
situation ery public .

:-- Y? iVr - a , T'T vo ,

v: tv''t'THO.B. LITTLE JOHNv'-.- v
Oxford Granville -- xnnt) -

tue eastward to repair ;daiage i all our braces
M much of ovjf standing aid running'

f

riggirtg
nd wnl of 6ur sparsbrlng ,'sho4 away. At T,

Vorc sWpi and stood. under' the le of the pfize--- nt
oit boat on .board' Which retut tied at wltfi

aptain, Dacrcs", Wte of liis Maty's ship Guer.
rere, 'mounting :::;49- carriage gBhsran mhhed

:ith 302 men s- - tot our boats out, "
and keDt ih--

woundd, most of the latter slightly ; of the wound,
ed 16 wife Uy the bursting of the. gun It wa3
by thi same gui Com. Rogers had his leg fractur-
ed, butties recovered. The squadron afterwards
pursued the Jamaica fleet, but owing to uncom-
monly foggy weather missed them, altho' at times

' - .Vverv near. ; ; -

The Squadron has been off the English Chan-
nel, thm along the coast of France, Spain aod Por
tuij iU within 60 milcS of, the rock of Lisbori

September, l, 1 813. . .t
J t.emplayedirtrenioving pilsonersand

.baggage fr-.m-

--.iNptlCCj. ,i i .i . it rane aiuieiru iaiaou--uei- r on ujro ana

they supposed accessible to fear, and who cOuld

not otherwise be induced to vote fur the democra-
tic candidata. From this conduct and language of
the captain, and from the temper to which he had
vv rpught up the mind of his soldiers, the citizens
had every reason to; apprehend that the success of
the federal ticket" would produce a riot. These
circumstances produced a great eff upon the
minds of the timid ; induced some to vote contra
ry to their wishes,-an- d others to refrain front vot-

ing rather than expose themselves to the fury of atl
inllamed and undisciplined soldieryPrthejday .of
the electionj soon; after. thj polls were openedraT
considerable party Lof ;these soldiers appeared in
the court-hous- e, where they remained throughout
the day, armed wiih'clubs, and by , their menacing
aud insulting language, seemed to. expose, every
one to an attack who dared to vote in exposition to
the if wUlY-Th- e few; soldiers who voted wefe com-

pelled, through'fear of . the violence of their com-a,de- s,

to give their suffrages against the candidate
they prefcreed,- - A sailor, Who had ehlisttd in the
company, having caurags Enough to vote fqr the

tne priteto our own shipv!- - Sent a suigeop's m v.e rtli. n
It) assistin attending tlie Wounded, wearing the i Floros--- HAN'AWAY front the subscriber on &.tur,t '.

thea back to the banks and' bv. Nova
night the ,4th instant a Tiegr' mari.jiatned OM,i
about 35;years old, five fcer ten inches high.-Ali-H

ship occasionally to kdef. In the' bt St position to :ScorixJto Qostonry v. 'y,. "'
v

feccivgj ilie, Ixiats. , At 20 minutes oefore 2; Kl.j Many of the seamen of the- - squadtpn' ara sick
ftscovered a sail the larboard beam," stanrtinzi with the scurvv. Stveraliiare'died. About 120

Iht south saw clear for another acl'lan i at pmoners arc on ooaru.
We Aiiidsrs'.aid the seamen stated to have beenMh sail stood ff again at da iteht yaThailT

0 by the lieutenant, or board the prize',' who !n:

so a negro woman named iMJNUA, an ytfarfi-- . :

astout, well mad negro, dark ctiroplexion j ii ;
supposed she will make for MarylandT-A- ny per-- '

son, apprehendingald negroes, antTsecuring thvit . -

in, any jai! shall receive a reward offten dol'ar1 A,
'

qr five dollars for either.-- - 1 .' '"1, -. Jk,,
ir'-- THOMAS liELsOKJ j- --

iimpreired froiil a Portuguese brig entered vol un
?rTOed he had A- - feet of wa'er in thr hold, andJ tarilf.- -

oc was m a Mnvung conqiiion .an natjdsem
Pkyed In renaovini ibe orisoiaers;- and reoa'trim?. Z:yC'--- V BcisTo August 20. .

Lord- - dii(!ereas, Aa. Ajrived at .lem,
;

Iredoll, 4th, August, l$i2, ""ur gWq damage, through the' remainder of the.
, -

'-- .'
r.

J t , 't' ' H'-- :


